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TRIANGLE FAMILY SERVICES LAUNCHES NEW WEBSITE
ALLOWS ONLINE GIVING
RALEIGH – Triangle Family Services (TFS) launched a new website today allowing donors to
give online, www.trianglefamilyservices.org. Thanks to the generous donation of time and
expertise from Connections Too, a marketing communications and multimedia firm located in
Raleigh, the new website allows donations to be made online in minutes.
One of the goals of the new website is to make it easy for donors to make financial contributions to
the agency. In addition to donating online, donors are given information on all the choices they
have when donating. Donors can choose to donate in the form of pledges, endowments, stocks and
securities, United Way designations, and Combined State Employee Fund designations, and all this
information is available on the new website.
Triangle Family Services, established in 1937, is one of the oldest agencies in the Triangle. The
agency’s mission is, “Building a stronger community by strengthening the family”. TFS annually
provides services to more than 7,000 individuals and families living throughout the Triangle. All
programs address three primary areas: 1) family safety, 2) financial stability, and 3) mental health.
“The new website provides an enhanced, centralized vehicle for online giving,” said Triangle
Family Services CEO and President, George H. O’Neal, III. "TFS is committed to using technology
to better serve families. Our goal is to remove any barriers donors may have to contributing and
assisting Triangle Family Services in meeting the needs of the community."
Connections Too Connections Too (www.connectionstoo.com) located in Raleigh, NC serves clients
with marketing communications, new media and video. Since 1992 the company has specialized in
communication solutions for education, healthcare and high-tech clients. It creates multimedia
training through its sister company Simplified Training Solutions (www.simplifiedtraining.com).
Triangle Family Services provides supervised visitation services for victims and their children, family
violence intervention services, consumer credit & budget counseling, housing assistance, and
comprehensive family counseling and mental health services. For more information, call
919.821.0790, or visit their website, www.trianglefamilyservices.org.

